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LEAGUE OF NATIONS SURE.

Tie4Nm Orlmns Moral Force of Nation Will Never
Rest Until We Have a League f
Nation. Declare Eminent fcap-ti- rt

Preacher.
Speaking from the steps of the

Capitol in Washington to thousands
attending the Southern Baptist con-

vention, Dr. George W. Truett, cf

X lr if I,BB Uorree ?
.V a

Dallas, Texas, Sunday md.ireel the
league of nations and predicted that
if "it does not come today it w.ll as
inexorably come tomorrow as that... r.ijt
God is on throne."

A volley of cheers from men ana
women, gathered! from seventeen
Southern. States, greeted the state,
ment, says a Washington dispatch.

"Standing under the shadow of the
United States Senate, Dr. Truett de

GUARANTEE
H, alter utinf enjlre
contents of th can so
cording to directions,
m ire not satisfied
im mry respect, your
grocer will refund the
money yoa paid lor It.

clared, "I dare to say as a citizen and

Good old Luzianne is
distinctly a Southern
cofFeefor Southern
people.New Orleans is
its home, sir, and New
Orleans Has the repu-
tation ofmaking the
best coffee in the
.whole United States,

as a Christian and moral teacher that
the moral force of the United States
of America, without any regard to
political party, will never rest u itil
we have a league of nations.

"I dare to say also tha: the un
questioned majoritrtM of bc-f- i gr?at
political parties, in thM country re
jrai'd delay m'.'.--j ratification of

white fok
catalog

the league of nation as c national
and world wid,, trage !y.

"GoesTwice offer"

TIMES
HPHE only tires built to an ad- -.

vertised Ideal an Ideal that
definitely indicates the policy and
aim of the makers of Fisk Tires.

The Fisk Ideal: "To be the best
concern in the world to work
for. and the squares t concern in

, , existence to do business with."

Next time BUY FISK

PEOPLES GARAGE LUMBERTON.

ROWLAND MACHINE CO, Rowland

"I can certify to to-- , r.iai of all po
litical parties that the moral fore? of
this country will not be silent untilUZ ANNE there i put forth a great league or
nations that shall strive with all itscoffee

Wm J3.Reily & Co.lncNew Orleans
might to put an end ; thj diabol.sni
and the hcrror of war.

"I thank God that the stricken
man in the White House will tfike his
part with the others in bringing in
a new era wherein shall dwell right-
eousness and peace."

percentage of gain in registrationsNORTH CAROLINA LEADS IN
PURCHASE OF AUTOMOBILES with fifty-on- e per cent.

South Carolina showed tha second
Subscribe for Thef ROBESdNl ANlargest State gain with forty-thre- e

per cent. Old Newspapers for Sale,New York had the largest State
registration and the larger gross

UFFERINGgain, while California leads for the
number of automobiles in ratio to
her population. HOMEN

should try tha FIVE POINT
TREATMENT foroamAiLDye Old, Faded

South Carolina Shows Second Largest
Gain Greatest Gains in Registra-
tion Shown in Southern States.

Greatest gains in registration of
automobiles were shown in the South-
ern States, the national Automobile
chamber of commerc reports in
review of the automobile industry for
last year.

In announcing there were 7,558.848
motor vehicles registered in the Unit-
ed States, the chamber reported that
one-thi- rd of the automobile owners
are farmers and that the greatest
percenatge of increase in registration
had been found in the cat
section of the South.

This exceptional gain, it states, is
due to the fact that there have been
heavy demands for cotton during the
war and since which have put the
South in a strong financial position
and has enabled thousands of cotton
growers to use motor power for trans-
portation, whereas in the pre-w- ar days
the greater part of Dixie was too
poor to afford efficient farm equip-
ment.

North Carolina led all States in the

Dress Material

"Diamond Dyes" Make Shabby Apparel

Stylish and New So Easy Too.

uppemad oc profuse menstruation, Icucor-rh-ea

(whites), change of lifa and similar
ailment!. Hundreds who formerly under-
went ordeals of terrible suffering month after
month art now without pain. Not a sick-

ening medicine to derange the stomach but'
suppository application of proper medi-

cation to parts affected. First application
often relieves. Absolutely harmless ; satis-
faction guaranteed, or your money refunded.
Testimonials and full particulars on request.

ff FIVE POINT
m Suppositories $1.00 Sox

f M fa Special Pills for Womtn, 351
VBW7 I W Bert remits arc had if Pills are

Dted in connection with Supposi-
tories. Baia the treatment toniaht. Most drag,
tores bow hare FIVE POINT, or write as.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods, dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, draperies, everything!
.A Direction Book is in. package.

To match any material, have dealer
how you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

The Ready Acceptance ofFive Point Company, Richmond, Va.

CHALMERS
is Jatiow wide1

ay ay ay O W Wey aaap ay WJ WW W

1 This makes just the right kindmilX i of fuel for the cylinders.M LV
His I llSilnrt in

RamVhorn, with its easy air
bends rushes the "cloud," at a
speed estimated at ioo miles an
hour, an equal distance to each
cylinder, and when the spark
plugs ignite the "gas" you get
results.

These two devices have done

WHEREVER
merits

dis'

of "Hot Spot Chalmers" are
freely conceded.

For its RamVhorn and Hot
Spot devices have solved the
problem of extracting the maxi'
sium power from low grade

gas- -
, .

And Chalmers performance
has proved that those engine
troubles which are almost uv
variably associated with the use
of this low grade "gas" have
been eliminated.

Hot Spot " heats up"" the raw

mucK foTChalmers. They have '

given it remarkable smoothness.
They have brought down the
item of repairs and replacements
to an almost negligible sum per
year.

Many now say Chal'
mers is one of the few'gas,-- "breaks it up" and va'
great cars of the world. o,uuporises it into a "cloud." I

bar of Clean Easy into 4V1 gal-

lons of water and let it dissolve.
Boil and stir clothes for only
ten minutes. Clean Easy
gets right down to business.
Dirt, grime and germs just
give up the ghost and shrink
out of sight. Rinse, blue and
dry and you never saw such
clean, white, wholesome gar-

ments in your life 1

They last longer because
Clean Easy goes after dirt and
doesn't hurt even the finest
clothes. "And best of all, you
are freed from that miserable
drudge. Start today. Buy
Clean Easy from your grocer.

IEARN the wonderful, new
'L, way of saving clothes,
time and temper. Don't wear
out your garments on a scrub-
bing board. Quit breaking your
back and fretting your fingers
over a miserable wash tub.

The easy Clean Easy way
of washing has taken the town
by storm. Women every-
where are delighted with it.
It's the quickest, easiest and
simplest way of washing any-

thing from heavy overalls to
fine linen.

Just think you soak the
wash over-nigh-t. Cut up Vz

LUMBERTON MOTOR CAR CO.
I

M j f
j . Lumberton, N. C. l

Louisville Food Products Co., Incorporated

. Louisville, Ky.

JJ

SAVES
THE RUB

Follow directions
oa iaaido of

wrappor

... mm:at your grocer's.
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